# Student Printing Options

St. John’s University School of Law offers multiple methods and locations to assist students with their printing needs. The following is a list of all available student printing options.

## Wepa Stations

| Location          | • 1st floor Outside the Library entrance  
|                   | • Ground floor in the Law School Cafe  
| How to pay        | Insert your StormCard ID or Credit/Debit Card  

## SJU Online Print Center

| Location          | 1M within the Law School Library  
| How to Print      | 1. Go to: [https://printcenter.stjohns.edu](https://printcenter.stjohns.edu)  
|                   | 2. Sign in with your Signon Credentials  
|                   | 3. Upload and send to printer  
| How to Pay        | 1. Swipe your StormCard ID  
|                   | 2. Select the Jobs to print  
|                   | 3. Print  

## 1M Lab Printers

| Location          | 1M inside of the Law School Library  
| How to Print      | 1. Log on with your Signon credentials  
|                   | 2. Go to your document  
|                   | 3. Press print and send it to “PQ-BLACK01”  
|                   | 4. Or use the online printing center method from above  
| How to Pay        | Same as Online Printing Center  

---

LAW SCHOOL I.T. CONTACT INFORMATION  
**EXT:** 1430  
**LOCATION:** 1-06 (LAW LIBRARY)